
59a Redman Ave, Thirroul, NSW 2515
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

59a Redman Ave, Thirroul, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 223 m2 Type: House

Jade OByrne

0418756657

https://realsearch.com.au/59a-redman-ave-thirroul-nsw-2515
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-obyrne-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-wollongong


$1600 per week

This brand-new luxury home, boasting unique and tailored features. From contemporary elegance to timeless charm, this

residence offers unparalleled comfort and style.Step into the spacious open-plan living areas seamlessly integrated with

the dining and kitchen spaces flowing to the outdoor entertaining terrace.The oversized master suite is a sanctuary of

luxury, featuring a generous walk-in robe and designer ensuite. With a further three additional bedrooms plus a study

nook, and a separate living/theatre room.The outside landscaped gardens create an oasis with their lush surroundings and

well-sized back yards, while only being 250 metres to beachside and local cafés, and only a short walk into the bustling

village of Thirroul. Wollongong is a mere 15 minute drive and Sydney's CBD is just over an hour's journey away.REASON

TO LEASE ME & LOVE ME :+ Open plan living, dining, and kitchen spaces all flowing to the outdoor terrace, creating the

perfect indoor-outdoor entertaining space complete with a built-in BBQ   + Luxury white kitchen with integrated

dishwasher, 900mm oven, and gas cooktop, with bifold servery windows opening out to an outdoor bar and

entertainment space + Oversized master suite with walk-in robe and designer ensuite, finished with a cosmetic station

and balcony+ Bedrooms two and three are finished with carpet and built-in robes, plus a fourth bedroom /home theatre

all positioned on the second level+ Enjoy the work from home station with built-in cabinetry  + Fifth bedroom positioned

downstairs with built-in cabinetry and ensuite+ Landscaped gardens throughout with paved walkways and paved

walkways+ Only a 15-minute drive into Wollongong's town and 1 hour into Sydney's CBD*Initial 12-month lease on

offer**Pets considered upon application*** INSPECTIONS & APPLICATIONS ** Can be cancelled for a number of reasons.

Advertised inspections are a guide only and your details are to be registered with our office so that we are able to always

keep you abreast of all updates. Our office utilises the 3rd party 2apply for all application and tenancy interactions.

**Subject to change**------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DISCLAIMER: McGrath Illawarra does not guarantee, warrant or represent that the information contained in this

advertising and marketing document is correct. Any interested parties should make their own enquiries as to the

accuracy of the information. We exclude all inferred or implied terms, conditions and warranties arising out of this

document and any liability for loss or damage arising there from.


